[Effect of corticosteroids on the enzymatic activity of hepatic tissue].
Tests conducted with rats demonstrated that hydrocortisone and desoxycorticosterone-acetate (DOCA) manifest an effect close by its orientation with regard to mitochondrial and extramitochondrial forms of aspartate- and alanine-aminotransferase (ACT and ALT), as well as cytoplasmatic malate-dehydrogenase (MDG) of the liver. It was only mitochondrial MDG that lent itself to be inhibited by hydrocortisone, but it was induced by DOCA. Adrenalectomy resulted in inhibition on ALT and MDG and in activation of ACT and of mitochondrial LDG. A course-wise introduction of sulphapyridazine with an excess of deficiency of corticosteroids changed the effects of hydrocortisone with respect to cytoplasmatic LDG, as well as the effects of DOCA or adrenalectomy in regard to LDG and MDG.